Set Dinner
Menu
STARTER, MAIN, DESSERT

690 THB++
AVAILABLE FROM 6:00 PM TO 10:30 PM
Restrictions :
Bringing your own food or drinks is prohibited.
Please wear respectful clothing.
We do not split bills.
Well behaved kids are welcome (no running around please).
Please use designated smoking areas.
Indoor or Outdoor seating is not guaranteed.
Corkage fee is 500 THB for a 75cl bottle of wine.
Please treat staff with respect.
No pets allowed.
Use of telephone in the restaurant is prohibited.
Last order 10:15 pm.

“As part of our wellbeing concept we kindly ask that you consider the wellbeing of others too”
Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government tax

CHOOSE ONE STARTER
FROM THE DELI

COLD SEAFOOD BAR

Antipasti

Homemade Salmon Gravlax

Parmiggiano Reggiano
& Nocellara Olives

Seared Tuna Carpaccio

Artisanal mixed Mediterranean olives artichokes - sundried tomato - sourdough bread

Atlantic Salmon - dill crème - condiments sourdough bread

Herbs - lime - green sauce - sourdough bread

24 months aged Permiggiano - Mediterranean
green olives - sourdough bread

Jamon Iberico

Cured Spanish black pig ham

ITALIAN CORNER

Truffle Gouda Platter

Eggplant alla Parmigiana

Truffle gouda cheese - truffle spread
- sourdough bread

(served hot)

Egg plant - tomato sauce - mozzarella parmigiano reggiano

SALADS

THAI KITCHEN

Vegetables Tray

Young Papaya Salad

Fresh vegetables - olive dip - feta & tahini dip sundried tomato dip

Apple & Pecorino Salad

Mixed greens-granny smith apple - dried
cranberies & sultanas- pecorino cheese

Apple & Blue cheese Salad

Mixed greens - granny smith apple - dried
cranberries & sultanas - blue cheese

Som tum - peanuts - chili - beans - dried
prawns - organic tomatoes

Pomelo & Prawn Salad

Pomelo - orange - prawns - shallots - peanut local herbs

Raw Tuna Spicy Salad

Laab tuna - prawn cracker - local herbs

Seafood Vermicelli Salad

Garden Salad

Mixed greens - carrot - cucumber - red onion capsicum - radish - tomatoes

Grilled Beef Salad

Char Grilled Vegetables

Summer vegetables - kalamata olives - feta cheese
- sundried tomatoes

Burratina & Organic
Tomato Salad

Squid - prawns - black king fish - chili Chinese celery - onion - organic tomatoes

Charcoal grilled Oz sirloin - cucumber - onion Chinese celery - organic tomatoes

Spicy Seafood Soup (served hot)

Stir fried sea prawns - tamarind paste - crispy
shallot

Heirloom tomato - burratina - basil - 1st Harvest
EVOO

VEGETARIAN DISH

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government tax

CHOOSE
ONE
MAIN
Main can be replaced by one starter
MEAT
Smashed Cheese Burger & Fries

2 patties of prime OZ black angus beef - cheddar
cheese - Condiments

Chicken Thigh

Crispy skin - carrot puree - walnut - kale & pecorino salad

Beef Short Ribs

+ 150 THB

48 hours slow cooked Oz beef ribs - apple and
shoyu glaze - potato puree - coleslow

FROM THE SEA
Black King Fish Steak

Lightly cured - organic tomato, onion, cucumber,
basil & kalamata olive salad - cold capsicum sauce

CHARCOAL JOSPER GRILL
Choose one side:
fries, mash potato, salad, coleslaw or sauté veggies

XL Pork Chop Tomahawk

+ 150 THB

Beef Tenderloin Black Angus
Grain Fed 120 days

+ 250 THB

800 g of free range pork chop - herb sauce

250 g AUS Fillet Mignon served with confit tomato garlic - beef jus or pepper sauce

Fish & Chips

Beef Ribeye Black Angus Grain Fed
200 days MBS 5-6
+ 300 THB

Singha beer battered black king fish - fries - tartar
sauce

300 g AUS Entrocote served with - confit tomato garlic - beef jus or pepper sauce

Pan Fried Salmon

3 large Lamb Cutlets

Crispy skin Salmon - sauté greens - butter sauce

Lobster Roll (served cold)

+ 300 THB

350 g OZ lamb cutlet - sauted brocolini - carrots
- asparagus - herb sauce

Boston lobster - celery - onion - homemade
mayonnasie - toasted soft roll

PASTA
Spaghetti Pomodoro

Fresh tomato sauce - extra virgin olive oil - basil

Prawn & Asparagus Fettucine

Sea prawns - asparagus - garlic - permesan - fresh
homemade fettuccine - parsley - cream

Ravioli a la Caprese

THAI KITCHEN
All dishes are served with organic jasmine rice

Crispy Prawns & Tamarind Sauce

Stir fried sea prawns - tamarind paste - crispy shallot

Soft Shell Crab Curry

Ricotta cheese - mozzarella - fresh tomato sauce

Local soft shell crab - egg curry - Chinese celery onion

Papperdelle Ragu

Chicken Cashew

Stewed Angus beef sirloin - fresh homemade
pappardelle pasta - tomato sauce

Lasagna Ragu

Beef ragu - mozzarella - pomodoro sauce

Gnocchi with cream pesto sauce

Free range organic chicken thigh - cashew nuts capsicum - onion

Fried Black King Fish

3 flavoured sauce - chili - holy basil

Pecorino - parmesan - cheddar - cream - pesto

Phuket Braised Pork

PIZZA

Chicken Green Curry

Free range pork belly - garlic - black pepper

Margherita

Choose organic chicken thigh or mixed seafood or
vegetables

Quattro Formaggi

Red Curry of Pork

Mozzarella - parmigiana reggiano - pecorino blue cheese

Phanaeng curry - free range pork loin - kaffir lime coconut milk

Diavola

Grilled Pork Collar

Tartufata

Stir Fry Tofu

Mozzarella - basil - tomato sauce

Tomato - mozzarella - spicy sausage - onion oregano - chilli
Truffle paste - talgio cheese - mushroom - egg

Charcoal grilled free range pork collar - fresh veggies
- spicy dip
Black pepper - soy sauce - coriander - veggies

Frutti Di Mare

Squid - sea prawns - black king fish - tomato sauce

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government tax

ARTISAN RAW MILK CHEESE BUFFET
SELF-SERVICE AT THE DELI

SPECIAL PROMOTION

+ ARTISAN
100CHEESE
THB
FREE
PLATTER

AT 10 PM
Selection ofCHEESE
3 farmedBUFFET
cheese CLOSES
and Homemade
sourdough bread.
Restrictions when ordering the cheese buffet :
Offer only valid if the whole table has ordered the Dinner Set.
Cheese buffet will be charged to all guests (100 THB++ per guest of the whole table).
No take away of Food or Cheese allowed.
Wasted Cheese will be charged 200 THB++ per 100G.

CHOOSE ONE DESSERT
Flourless Dark Chocolate Cake
70% Belgian dark chocolate - cream chatlity - fresh berries

Paris brest
Choux pastry - almond & hazelnut crème

Crème brulee
Pistachio

Coconut panna cotta
Fresh mango - passion fruits

Profiteroles
Vanilla ice cream - dark chocolate sauce

Baba au rhum
Sponge cake - rhum - crème chantilly - orange

Dame blanche
Vanilla ice cream - crème chantilly - dark chocolate sauce

New York Cheese Cake
Graham cracker crust - homemade blueberry jam

Tarte tropezienne
Brioche - orange blossom crème

Ice cream & Sorbet 1 Scoop
Chocolate ice cream, Vanilla ice cream, Cookies Ice cream,
Young coconut sorbet, Mango sorbet, Passion fruit sorbet

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government tax

